The Excellence to Lead.

The Lund Tradition of Quality continues as we build the finest aluminum fishing boats available in the industry. Boats of the highest quality, the latest design and products featuring appointments that meet the expectations of the most discriminating customer. Today Lund offers over 50 models from which to choose, ranging in size from 12' to 24'. Please pay particular attention to the hot new colors and the new graphics offered for 1995.

Today, we lead our industry by making new product development and customer service our top priorities. Our S and SV model fishboats are the preferred boats offered by leading resorts throughout North America. Our Pro-V models are the most popular boats seen on the Professional Tournament Trail, being used by well-known tournament professionals as the boat of choice in all major walleye tournaments. The 1800 Pro-V Bass featured in this catalog is new for '95 and will be at your neighborhood Lund Dealership this fall. Mr. Walleye, Gary Roach, and In-Fisherman's, Al Lindner have assisted us in the development and testing of several Pro-V models.

In 1980 we introduced our first big water fishing boat, the 5.3 Tyee. Today Tyee is a household word and thousands of Tyee's can be found fishing, cruising, or pulling water skiers on one of the many lakes or waterways throughout our land. The 1990 Tyee Magnum Gran Sport is new for '95 and promises to be one of the most exciting models in the Tyee family. Tyee Magnum is the standard by which others will be judged.

I invite you to review our '95 product line shown in this catalog to see exactly what we mean by a tradition of quality. I then ask that you visit one of 350 Lund Dealers located in the United States or Canada, and let them assist you in choosing the new Lund that best meets your needs and the needs of your family. On behalf of all of us at Lund Boat Company, thank you for making Lund your choice. "Welcome aboard and good fishing!"

Larry Lovold, President
**A better boat from the inside out.**

As soon as the hull hits the water, you can feel it — the intelligent features and attention to detail that you see on the outside of a Lund go all the way through to the inner structure of the hull. The performance and rock-solid durability is just what you’ve come to expect. We’ve invested all our creativity and fishing know-how into the boats we build — that’s why Lund is the number one aluminum boat in the world. And nothing gives you the strength, durability and weight advantages of aluminum. From the precise fit and finish on the outside, to the wave-handling toughness in the guts of the hull, a Lund boat is a cut above the competition.

In the hull you’ll find longitudinal, aluminum stringers running from the transom to past amidship. Our twin-plating and exclusive I-beam system tie them to the transverse stringers in the bow, creating a unified, unyielding structure. Marine-grade aluminum is precisely fitted and double-riveted along every seam creating a hull unparalleled in the industry.

Then we finish our hulls with the best polyurethane paint available. It doesn’t crack, chip or yellow like fiberglass gel coats can.
The improved ProLong Live Well System.

Timed aeration. Night light. Draining. Filling and recirculation. All electronically controlled. These huge live wells have long been recognized as the best in the industry and with new features, there's even more distance between a ProLong and any other live well.

Bow and aft live wells are positioned for optimum weight balance when running, and optimum convenience to anglers anywhere in the boat while fishing.

ProLong Live Wells feature console control of filling, draining, recirculation and timed aeration.

The exclusive bait well system with unique lift-out liner keeps bait lively and fresh.

Diagram not to scale.
Look sharp out there.

See your Lund dealer for a 1995 Lund Sportswear Catalog. This catalog is filled with top-quality clothing worthy of the Lund name. You’ll find it all from shirts, wind breakers, and hats to the more serious outdoor wear like rain suits and insulated jackets. There is also carry-on bags, cases, packs, coolers and a host of fishing gear. Look sharp and be prepared for any kind of fishing. Call 1-800-863-LUND.

Protection for your boat and passengers.

Our canvas options offer protection from the extremes of mother nature. Let the canvas take the punishment of intense ultra-violet rays, driving rain, howling wind and bitter cold. Outfit your Baron, Tyee or Fisherman with our stand-up top, complete top or sun top. There’s also a camper canvas for the Gennars. And every boat has a made-to-fit mooring cover — a must for overnight dock-side protection and storage. Every canvas option is hand-crafted for a precise fit.

Lund seats are a worthwhile extra.

After a day of fishing you’ll be thankful that we don’t compromise when it comes to the comfort of our seats. You can order extra standard or ProRide seats with solid or air ride pedestals to perfectly match the interior of your boat. In the Barons, Tyees and Fisherman, optional bow cushions finish off the ProDeck conversion from fishing platform to V-berth. They look great, snap right into place and your passengers will thank you.

Port consoles and side-steering options.

Add a port console to a Pro-V Deluxe and give your partner the same comfort the driver has. The port console features a huge, lockable glove box.

You can order an Alaskan or SV with a side-mount steering console.
1950 TYEE MAGNUM G.S.
1950 TYEE MAGNUM G.S. I/O

SPORT & FISH SERIES

Twin-plated, double-riveted deep-V hulls.
Curved, automotive-style walk-thru windshield.
Optional factory O/B pre-rigging.
New radius console.
No-feedback tilt steering.
ProRide seats with safety hinges.

ProDeck bow conversions.
ProLong Live Well Systems.

Premium-quality paint and graphics.
Lockable storage and rod lockers.

1950 TYEE MAGNUM GRAN SPORT
Shown with optional bow cushions and stereo upgrade.
Somewhere, in the wake of a Lund, you'll find every other boat.

NEW FOR '95

Magnum. It defines everything about this boat.

The new Tyee Magnum is a smooth, rugged, indestructible, feature-packed fish and ski boat. There's more storage space, more room in the bow and a larger cockpit. And, with a 60-gallon fuel tank, there are no limits to the territory of a Magnum. We've put it all on this boat — Gran-Sport features are standard. There's a curved glass windshield, bow and aft ProLong Live Well Systems, an AM/FM cassette stereo system and more. A boat with extra room for family and friends.

Reinforced deck surfaces.

60-gallon fuel tank.

---

BARON • TYEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2100 BARON</th>
<th>1950 TYEE MAGNUM</th>
<th>1850 TYEE</th>
<th>1750 TYEE</th>
<th>1650 TYEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Length     | 20'3"            | 19'8"    | 18'9"    | 17'3"    | 16'3"
| Beam       | 89"              | 86"      | 88"      | 85.5"    | 80"    |
| Approx. Wt. | 1720             | 1650     | 1412     | 1195     | 975    |
| Approx. Wt. | 2710             | N/A      | 2396     | 2015     | —      |
| NMMA Max. HP| 200              | 200      | 150      | 140      | 115    |
| Fuel Tank  | 60               | 60(65 US) | 32/D7C | 32/C7T | 20 |
| Pedestals  | 4                | 4        | 3        | 3        | 2      |
| Seat bases | 4                | 4        | 4        | 4        | 5      |

I/O ENGINE OPTIONS: See page 47.

TRADITIONAL COLORS
- Flame Red with Red carpeting and Quicksilver deck/bottom
- Midnight Blue with Blue carpeting and Quicksilver deck/bottom
- Graphite with Pewter carpeting and Quicksilver deck/bottom

GRAN SPORT MODEL COLORS
- Burnt Red with Cordovan carpeting and Sand Beige deck/bottom
- Regatta Blue with Denim carpeting and Sand Beige deck/bottom
- Jewel Green with True Mica Mist carpeting and Sand Beige deck/bottom
- Grey with Midnight Star carpeting and Quicksilver deck/bottom

SIGNATURE MODEL COLORS
- Dark Cranberry with True Mica Mist carpeting and Sand Beige deck/bottom, Signature graphics

TRADITIONAL STANDARD EQUIPMENT
- Molded console w/glove box
- No-feedback steering
- Walk-thru windshield
- Aft bait well system (O.B.S.s: 2100, 1950, 1850, 1750)
- ProDeck bow conversion
- Reinforced deck surfaces for downriggers
- Bow trolling motor plug-in
- Deck mounting pad
- Rod lockers • Console storage
- Lockable storage
- Curved auto-style walk-thru windshield
- AM/FM stereo w/ weatherband

GRAN SPORT MODEL UPGRADE EQUIPMENT
2100 BARON G.S. • 2100 BARON G.S. I/O • 1950 TYEE MAGNUM G.S. O.B. & I/O
1850 TYEE G.S. • 1850 TYEE G.S. I/O • 1750 TYEE G.S. • 1750 TYEE G.S. I/O
- ProLong Live Well Systems, w/flush out, lighted (all outboard Gran Sports, 2)
- ProLong Live Well System w/lights (I/Os)
- Bait well system (outboard only)
- Curved auto-style walk-thru windshield
- AM/FM stereo w/ weatherband

SIGNATURE MODEL UPGRADE EQUIPMENT
1850 TYEE SIGNATURE • 1850 TYEE SIGNATURE I/O
- Color-matched soft-touch Signature dash, glove box and wheel
- 2 ProLong Live Well Systems, lighted with flush-out (bow and aft, outboard)
- 2 ProLong Live Well Systems w/lights (I/O)
- Bait well system (outboard)
- 4 Signature ProRide seats, 3 air ride pedestals, 1 power pedestal
- Curved auto-style walk-thru windshield

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
- Complete topset
- Custom molded console w/color-matched dash, glove box & wheel
- Lockable storage
- Complete color-keyed topset
- Bow cushions
- Automatic bilge pump
- Factory O/B pre-rigging
- Onboard battery charging system
- Convertible sunbather seat
- Sun top • Complete topset
- Side and stem curtain set
- Mooring cover
- Boarding ladder or platform
- 12/24-volt trolling motor plug-in, bow and aft
- 60-watt AM/FM stereo w/ weatherband, remote and telescoping antenna
- Horn
- Fire extinguisher
- Optional LMS-30 with GPS module
- Solid or air ride pedestal seat (Tyees)

---

EVINRUDE®
OUTBOARDS
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Cover-up.
Lund offers a full array of canvas tops and mooring covers for your boat. With the Barons and Tyees, you can get sun tops and complete stand-up canvas sets that will keep you covered without cramping your headroom. The canvas is color-matched on the 1750 Signature.

1750 Tyee Gran Sport shown with optional bow cushions, stereo upgrade and swim platform; 1750 Tyee I/O shown with optional canvas.

Tow to Stow.
1750 and 1650 Tyees are for the fisherman and family on the move. Lund’s aluminum construction makes these boats strong, lightweight and easy to tow without putting a big load on your engine. When the weekend is over they’ll tuck into most garages. Get into a 1750 or 1650 Tyee and get on any lake you choose.
Dominate the water.
Barons are renowned for a safe, smooth approach to the waves. A perfectly balanced hull gives you unyielding, off-road ruggedness. The wide, 89° beam provides added stability. Baron is a handsome boat that dominates the water.

Room to roam.
Barons are among the biggest boats we build. You can be sure there’s more than enough room and storage for passengers and all the ski and fishing gear they need for a day on the water. A day that won’t be interrupted with fuel stops because Barons also feature enormous 60-gallon fuel tanks.

Control a powerhouse.
Lund’s exclusive no-feedback steering systems give you safe, precise control over today’s powerful, high-torque engines. Depending on your needs, you can factory pre-rig your Baron for the outboard or I/O of your choice.
Guides’ choice.

When a boat proves its ruggedness and fishability with America’s big-water guides, it’s passed one of the toughest tests of all. Two live well systems and plenty of elbow room keep fishermen out of each others’ way. Built-in tackle trays. Rod lockers. Trolling motor plug-ins. A roomy ProDeck in the bow and more.

Baron aft ProLong Live Well.

2100 BARON GRAN SPORT I/O
Shown with optional bow cushions.
**TYEE SPORT & FISH SERIES**

1850 TYEE
1850 TYEE I/O
1850 TYEE GRAN SPORT
1850 TYEE GRAN SPORT I/O
1850 TYEE SIGNATURE
1850 TYEE SIGNATURE I/O

**Split personalities.**

Lund sets the standard for fish and ski boats because we don't compromise one aspect of design for another. Tyees have evolved to bring serious fishermen, accomplished skiers and passengers into agreement on one boat. Tyees and Barons give you precise, responsive handling; plenty of storage for fishing and skiing gear; tournament-quality aerated live wells; walk-through windshields and a bow fishing platform that converts to V-berth seating.

**1850 TYEE SIGNATURE**

**Make a statement.**

Signature takes you to the top. 1850 Tyee Signatures are for the discriminating fisherman and family. From style to function, everything about the Signature is exceptional. It can't be beat and it can't be ignored. You can find the features that put Signatures in a class by themselves on page 14.
Dashing.

New radius dashes on Tyees and Barons close the gap between style and function. We’ve engineered them around the driver. This fitted design puts controls at the tips of fingers and instruments where they can be seen at a glance. New Gran Sport dashes are soft-touch and color-matched. Signature dashes take it a step further with burled wood accents. These dashes look great and provide extra room to mount electronics.

1850 TYEE SIGNATURE
More for less.

1750 Tyee I/O. More power. Legendary Lund fishability. The beauty and performance of sleek, hand-crafted aluminum construction. All put together at a value that lets anyone looking at a fiberglass run-about or comparable outboard upgrade to a Lund Tyee. Factory pre-rigged with your choice of Volvo or Mercruiser power.

Stretch out or sit up.

Stretch out in the open V-berth of your Tyee. Optional bow cushions snap into place, giving passengers a comfortable ride. When it’s time to turn attentions to fishing, lock in the ProDeck for a full-featured casting platform. Mount a pedestal and seat onto the ProDeck and you’ll find gear storage, a live well and trolling motor plug-in at your feet.

1750 TYEE I/O
Shown with optional swim platform and sun top.

1650 TYEE
Shown with optional sun top and convertible laydown seat.
Traditional, Gran Sport, Signature — there’s a Baron or Tyee Model that’s right for you.

Traditional.
Traditional Baron and Tyee models set a standard that can only be topped by another Lund. These fully equipped boats are available in Flame Red, Midnight Blue and Graphite Grey with Quicksilver accents. For a complete list of features, see page 7.
- ProDeck bow conversions.
- Aerated live wells.
- No-feedback steering.
- Bow trolling motor plug-in.
- Walk-thru windshield.

Gran Sport Model.
Gran Sport Models bring additional style and features to Barons, 1850 and 1750 Tyee outboards and I/Os. The 1950 Magnum is also equipped with Gran Sport features. Gran Sport colors are Burnt Red, Regatta Blue and Jewel Green — all with Sand Beige accents. Grey Gran Sports are accented with Quicksilver. Gran Sport Models give you:
- Curved, automotive-style windshield.
- Two Pro-Long, lighted Live Well Systems and a bait well system in outboards.
- Complete stand-up canvas top.
- AM/FM stereo cassette with weatherband.
- Gran Sport console.
- See a complete list of features on page 7.

Signature Model.
The new 1950 Tyee Signature is a striking, superbly styled and equipped boat. The Signature is immediately recognizable by its Dark Cranberry color, warm Sand Beige accents and features like:
- Four ProRide Signature seats.
- Two ProLong lighted Live Wells with flush-out system and a bait well system (O.B.).
- Complete color-matched canvas top.
- 60-watt AM/FM stereo cassette with weatherband and remote.
- Exclusive Signature soft-touch console with burlled wood accents.
- See the complete list of features on page 7.
Three ways to get into the world's best fishing boat.

**Traditional.**
The Lund Pro-V was the first boat designed by professionals for serious fishermen. Today, they are the boat of choice for fishermen everywhere. Available in Flame Red or Midnight Blue with Quicksilver accents. These are the best-equipped fishing boats ever built. See the complete list of features on pages 17 and 21.
- Aerated recirculating live wells.
- Exclusive Electronics Command Center on tiller-control Pro-Vs.
- Bow casting platform and trolling motor plug-in.
- Rod lockers and ample gear storage.

**SE Model.**
Look into SE enhancement of the traditional 1660, 1775 or 1890 Pro-Vs. SE Models are available in Burnt Red and Regatta Blue with Sand Beige accents, or get the sleek Black SE with Quicksilver Accents.
- ProLong Live Well upgrade with new flush-out system.
- Air ride pedestals.
- AM/FM stereo cassette with weatherband.
- 12/24-volt trolling motor plug-in upgrade.
- Tilt steering in the SE Deluxe Models.
- See a complete list of features on pages 17 and 21.

**Signature Model.**
There has never been a fishing boat that compares to the new Lund Pro-V Signature. In a striking Dark Cranberry accented by Sand Beige, the 1775 and 1890 Signatures sit on top of the line.
- ProLong Live Well upgrade with new flush-out system.
- Exclusive Signature colors and graphics.
- Four ProRide Signature seats.
- Signature color-matched soft-touch dash, glove box and tilt steering wheel.
- 60-watt AM/FM stereo with weatherband and remote control.
- Optional ProSelectronics package.
- See a complete list of features on pages 17 and 21.
The Signature of fishing's elite.

The search for the most fishable boat ends at the Lund Pro-Vs. And on top of the line, you'll find a boat that will forever change the way you think about your fishing environment. New Lund Signatures are available in 1890 and 1775 Pro-Vs and Pro-V Deluxes. Strikingly handsome with a no-holds-barred approach to equipment, comfort and style. See page 15 to find out if a Signature is the fishing companion you're looking for.
Designed by the pros. Built by hand for you.

1890 PRO-V SIGNATURE

Leading everyone on the trail.

Ahead of everyone else on the In-Fisherman Professional Walleye Trail, you find a Lund. PWT hosts the most prestigious, respected walleye tournaments in the world. Compared to any other boat, more Lunds are entered and more Lunds win because the professionals that lead the way do it with a Lund.

38-gallon fuel tank.

PRO-V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1890 PRO-V</th>
<th>1775 PRO-V</th>
<th>1660 PRO-V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length</strong></td>
<td>18 ft 10 in</td>
<td>17 ft 6 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beam</strong></td>
<td>91 in</td>
<td>85.5 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Approx. Wt. (lbs)</strong></td>
<td>1,225</td>
<td>1,085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MMMA Max. HP.</strong></td>
<td>90</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fuel Tank (gal.)</strong></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Live Well System(s)</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bait Well System(s)</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ProRide Seats</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pedestals (Solid)</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seat Bases</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRADITIONAL COLORS
- Flame Red with Red carpeting and Quicksilver deck/bottom
- Midnight Blue with Blue carpeting and Quicksilver deck/bottom

SE MODEL COLORS 1890 PRO-V SE • 1775 PRO-V SE
- Regatta Blue with Denim carpeting and Sand Beige deck/bottom, SE Graphics
- Burnt Red with Cordovan carpeting and Sand Beige deck/bottom, SE Graphics
- Black with Midnight Star carpeting and Quicksilver deck/bottom, SE Graphics

SIGNATURE MODEL COLORS 1890 PRO-V SIGNATURE • 1775 PRO-V SIGNATURE
- Dark Cranberry with True Mica Mist carpeting and Sand Beige deck/bottom, Signature Graphics

TRADITIONAL STANDARD EQUIPMENT
- Electronics Command Center, lockable
- Foot trim switch (1890, 1775)
- Aerated live well system w/recirculators
- ProRide seats
- Bow casting platform
- 12V bow and aft trolling motor plug-ins
- Bow panel with trim switch
- Lockable rod lockers (1890, 8’)
- Lockable storage
- Bow storage (1890, 1775)
- Utility drawers (1890, 1775)

SE MODEL UPGRADE EQUIPMENT 1890 PRO-V SE • 1775 PRO-V SE • 1660 PRO-V SE
- ProLong Live Well System, lighted
- Air ride pedestals
- AM/FM stereo w/weatherband
- 12/24V bow and aft trolling motor plug-ins

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT (Not all options available for all models; see your dealer.)
- Optional LMS-30 with GPS module
- Optional LMS-30 with GPS module, On-board battery charging system
- Fresh water on-the-go pickup system for live well
- Factory O/B pre-rigging
- 12/24-volt electrical upgrade
- Mooring cover • Arm rests
The top predator.
When you think about your fishing presentation, think about your biggest single piece of equipment — your boat. Pro-Vs have control built in, they’re designed to troll with stealth-like precision. There isn’t another fishing boat this complete that will put you over structure and fish as fast or as accurately. In a Pro-V, you can hug a rocky shore, navigate hazards or smooth out the open water with complete confidence.

The science of live wells.
Huge 22-gallon ProLong Live Well Systems have long been recognized as the best in the industry. Timed aeration. Night light. Bait well. Console controlled drain, fill and recirculation. And, we’ve added some features that put even more distance between a Pro-Long Live Well and any other system. Like removable heavy-duty debris screens. An exclusive flush-out system. Aeration that shoots oxygen across the bottom of the live well and more. See page 4 for the complete story.

1775 PRO-V SE

Wired for action.
This is it — pros designed it, use it, and there has never been anything like it. With the tiller in one hand, the Electronics Command Center gives you complete view and control over all of your boat’s critical functions. Instruments and controls face the driver from the port side. A foot-controlled trim switch lets you open up the throttle and adjust your ride. The lockable command center has plenty of room to mount all the electronics that add safety and success to a day of fishing.
Fishability.
Fishability means that everything you need is organized close at hand, but not in your way. Room for you to fish with your partners, not around your partners. It means a boat that will take the rocks, waves and rough weather that are a part of fishing. A boat that trolls quietly and maneuvers perfectly. A boat that's as much a part of your presentation as anything you tie onto your line.

Take the wheel.
Pro-V Deluxe models are console controlled versions of the legendary Pro-Vs. A padded dash puts controls and instrumentation around the driver. In the SE and Signature Models, the dashes have a refined style and are matched to the boat's deck color. Reinforced surfaces allow you to mount all your electronics. Add options like a tilt wheel or passenger console with a windshield and huge storage compartment.
Deluxe versions of the best fishing boats ever made.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>Length (ft)</th>
<th>Beam (ft)</th>
<th>Approx. Wt. (lbs)</th>
<th>Nimma Max. HP</th>
<th>Fuel Tank (gal)</th>
<th>Live Well System(s)</th>
<th>Bait Well System(s)</th>
<th>ProRide Seats</th>
<th>Pedestals (Power, Air, Solid)</th>
<th>Seat Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>18' 10&quot;</td>
<td>91&quot;</td>
<td>1,250</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1P, 2S</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1775</td>
<td>17' 6&quot;</td>
<td>79&quot;</td>
<td>1,085</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2S, 1P</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1660</td>
<td>16' 3&quot;</td>
<td>79&quot;</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2S, 2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>18' 0&quot;</td>
<td>88&quot;</td>
<td>1,295</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2/1 bench</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRADITIONAL COLORS**
- Flame Red with Red carpeting and Quicksilver deck/bottom
- Midnight Blue with Blue carpeting and Quicksilver deck/bottom

**SE MODEL COLORS**
- Regatta Blue with Denim Blue carpeting and Sand Beige deck/bottom, SE Graphics
- Burnt Red with Cordovan carpeting and Sand Beige deck/bottom, SE Graphics
- Black with Midnight Star carpeting and Quicksilver deck/bottom, SE Graphics

**SIGNATURE MODEL COLORS**
- Dark Cranberry with True Mica Mist carpeting and Sand Beige deck/bottom, Signature Graphics

**TRADITIONAL STANDARD EQUIPMENT**
- Molded console w/ glove box
- No-feedback steering (1890, 1775)
- Aerated live well system w/ recirculators
- ProRide seats • Bow casting platform
- 12V bow and aft trolling motor plug-ins
- Bow panel with trim switch
- Electronics locker (1890)
- Lockable rod lockers (1890, 8')
- Lockable storage • Bow storage (1890)
- Console storage (1890, 1775)
- Deck mounting pad
- Chrome cleats (4)
- Battery storage (1890, 1775)
- Battery holders (8)
- Plug-in wire harness
- Automotive-style fuse panel
- Navigational and interior lighting
- Step pads (2) • Self-draining splash pan
- Bow and stern eyes • Bilge pump
- Flat floor w/ marine carpet

**SE MODEL UPGRADE EQUIPMENT**
- ProLong Live Well System, lighted
- Air ride pedestals
- AM/FM stereo w/ weatherband
- Tilt steering • Horn
- 12/24V bow and aft trolling motor plug-ins
- Built-in tackle compartments • Windshield
- Battery condition indicator
- Fire extinguisher

**SIGNATURE MODEL UPGRADE EQUIPMENT**
- Two 22-gal. ProLong Live Well Systems (1890) • Color-matched soft-touch dash
- Signature ProRide seats
- (1 power pod, 3 air ride)
- Tilt steering • Windshield • Horn
- 12/24V bow, aft trolling motor plug-ins
- 60W AM/FM stereo, telescoping antenna
- Fire extinguisher • Automatic bilge pump

**OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT** (Not all options available for all models; see your dealer.)
- Sport package (see dealer)
- ProSelectronics package: bow mount Minn Kota 812-54 trolling motor with auto pilot, Lowrance X-70 LCD, speed and temp probe, high speed skimmer transducer, Johnny Ray swivel, transducer board (Signature)
- LMS-30 with GPS module (Signature)
- On-board battery charging system (Signature) • 12/24V electrical
- Fresh water on-the-go pickup system for live well • Rear casting platform • Factory 0/90 pre-rigging
- Tilt steering • Mooring cover • Arm rests
- Port console • Port console windshield
- ProRide seat, air ride or solid pedestal
Have a seat.
Spend a day in another boat and it will be painfully clear that their seats don’t measure up. Thick padding and posture supporting contours of a ProRide seat give you day-long comfort on the water. The upholstery is the highest quality — it resists fading and cracking. And unlike other seats, the high-density foam won’t hold water like a sponge or crumble apart.

Cutting through.
Cut through the wind — Pro-V Deluxe consoles provide optimum aerodynamics. And cut through the waves — the solid, balanced deep-V hull goes through anything. A Deluxe Pro-V could put as much as 190 HP under precise, no-feedback steering control.

Indestructible.
That’s how Lund owners describe their Pro-Vs. Double-riveted marine-grade aluminum, integrated stringers, I-beams and twin-plating where it counts most (see page 3). These boats are ready to take the punishment of professionals or a lifetime of use at the hand of any serious fisherman.
A Model of perfection.

Pro-V Signature Deluxe features the Signature soft-touch console. Color-matched to the Sand Beige deck and accented with burlwood. The console angles around the driver and provides a large, reinforced mounting area for electronics.
100% Pro-V.
The 1660 has all the punch and performance that have made Lund Pro-Vs famous, plus the features you want. Live well systems. Bow trim switch. Trolling motor plug-in. ProRide seats and more. A Pro-V designed to fit your garage, trailer and budget.
No glass jaw.
The backwater is full of combination punches that a Pro-V Bass can take. A classically designed professional bass boat with one exception — it’s tougher and lighter on its feet. The Pro-V Bass is put together by Lund’s hands-on aluminum craftsmen — not a mold. Get into a bass boat you don’t have to baby.

Bass attitude.
Pro-V Bass in bold, striking SE colors — Black with Quicksilver accents, Burnt Red or Regatta Blue with Sand Beige accents. Roomy bow and aft casting platforms. Two ProLong Live Well Systems and eight-foot rod lockers. Plenty of storage and no-feedback steering control up to 175 HP. No doubt about it — the attitude of a bass boat with all the advantages of aluminum construction.
Big, stable, full of fishing features and first-class comforts.

Shown with optional galley.

Top-end affordability.

It's all Lund. From game fishing on the big water, to entertaining at the dock or staying ahead of a sudden squall, the 2450 Genmar won't let you down. We've made it more affordable than ever by letting you equip it with the options and features you want.
Built to fish.
The Genmars are top-of-the-line examples of our dedication to building the best fishing boats on the water. Extra-wide deck surfaces for mounting downriggers and rod holders. Aerated live well system. Rod lockers and gear storage. Fuel tanks big enough to take you to the horizon and back again. And, an unyielding deep-V hull with a wide, stable beam.

Total comfort — total control.
The roomy cabin gives you first-class comfort. There's a convertible table/bunk, sink and faucet. Beverage locker, storage and you can add a portable head. There's the option of a full galley with a refrigerator and stove. From the captain's seat, you'll be in complete control with power steering, tiller wheel, fully lighted instrumentation and plenty of room to mount additional electronics.

2450 GENMAR SPORT CABIN

2250 GENMAR SPORT CABIN

GENMAR

2450 GENMAR SPORT CABIN

2250 GENMAR SPORT CABIN

Length........................................24' 22'
Beam........................................102' 102'
Approx. Wt. (lbs.) I/O......................4150 3690
NMMA Capacity (lbs.)......................3400 2850
Fuel Tank (gal.).............................96 80
Aerated Live Well System...............1 1
Folding Seats/Flip-Over Seats........2/2 2/2

ENGINE OPTIONS (See page 47)
VOLVO: 4.3 GL SX; 4.3 GS SX; 5.0 FL SX; 5.0 FL Duoprop;
5.8 FL SX; 5.7 GL Duoprop; 5.8 FL SX
MERCUSRE: 4.3 L; 4.3 LX; 5.0 LX; 5.7 L; 5.7 L EFI

STANDARD COLORS
• Burnt Red with Cordovan carpeting and Quicksilver deck/bottom
• Regatta Blue with Denim carpeting and Quicksilver deck/bottom
• Graphite with Midnight Star carpeting and Quicksilver deck/bottom

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
• Pro-Ride seats
• Helm seat platform
• V-berth w/ cushions
• Sink w/faucet and water supply (2450)
• Convertible table/bunk
• Beverage holders
• Clothing locker (2450)
• Rope locker
• Lockable bulkhead storage
• Lazarette w/ foot locker
• Cabin rod racks (2450)
• Rod lockers • Bow lock
• Built-in tackle trays (2450)
• Stainless steel captain’s wheel
• Power steering
• Tilt steering wheel
• Seat slider (2450)
• Foot rest • Battery holder
• Full lighted instrumentation
• Interior and navigational lighting
• Fire extinguisher w/ holder
• Plug-in wire harness
• Automotive-style fuse panel
• 2 bilge pumps (1 automatic)
• Helm seat platform
• Welded stainless steel bow rails
• 8 chrome cleats (2450, 4; 2250, 3)
• Rope chocks (2) • Step pads (2)
• Bow and stern eyes • Vinyl floor
• Mercruiser or Volvo controls
• Accessory fuse panel

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
• Sport package (see dealer)
• 60W AM/FM stereo w/ weather band, 4 speakers and remote
• Sundeck conversion (2450)
• Sun top • Camper top
• Drop curtain • Cabin curtains
• Remote spot light (2450)
• Dual trumpet horn
• Boarding ladder
• Teak or poly boarding platform
• Teak swim platform
• Bow pulp (2450)
• Shore power wiring
• Power plug-in
• Galley w/ back-to-back seating
• Refrigerator
• Portable head w/ pump-out
• Wash down system
• Single or dual wipers
• Trim tabs
• Compass
If you think a fully-equipped Lund is out of reach—think again.

1600 ANGLER

Gone fishing.
1600 Angler is the best built, best equipped fishing boat you'll find for the price. Aerated live well, Rod locker, Lots of storage space and a 15-gallon built-in fuel tank. In the bow there's a casting platform and trolling motor plug-in. Angler gives you tiller control up to 50 HP. And the Deluxe offers console control up to 75 HP. Best of all — it's put together on Lund's never-say-die, deep-V hull.
**Easy.**

Easy to tow. Easy to launch. Easy to get in the garage — easily the best boats of their kind. Anglers and Explorers put a lean, mean feature-packed fishing boat in reach of any serious fisherman.

1600 Angler DLX shown with optional seat and windshield.
Explore.
Explorers are tough-as-nails and lightweight. They will take you to any lake on the map. On the water, the Explorers take a Lund approach to fishability. There's an aerated live well and bow casting platform that lifts up to reveal generous storage. Console-controlled Explorer Deluxes add the convenience of an aft casting platform and can be equipped up to 60 HP.

Big basics.
Whether you get tiller or console control, 1700 Pro Guides put basic fishing extras into a big, roomy boat. An aerated live well/bait well will keep your catch fresh and your bait lively. Built-in fuel tank. Bow casting platform. Plenty of storage, and more.

1700 PRO GUIDE DELUXE
1600 EXPLORER DELUXE

1600 Angler DLX

1600 Angler

1600 Explorer DLX

1600 Explorer

**ANGLER-PRO GUIDE-EXPLORER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1600 ANGLER</th>
<th>1600 PRO GUIDE</th>
<th>1600 EXPLORER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>16' 3&quot;</td>
<td>17' 3&quot;</td>
<td>16' 3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>75&quot;</td>
<td>73&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. Wt. (lbs) Tiller</td>
<td>712</td>
<td>676</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. Wt. (lbs) DLX</td>
<td>752</td>
<td>704</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMMA Max. HP. Tiller</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMMA Max. HP. DLX</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Tank (gal.)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerated Live Well</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fold-Down Seats</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Bases, Tiller</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Bases, DLX</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STANDARD COLORS**
- Flame Red with Red carpeting and Quicksilver deck/bottom
- Midnight Blue with Blue carpeting and Quicksilver deck/bottom
- Graphite with Pewter carpeting and Quicksilver deck/bottom
(Anglers, Explorers)

**STANDARD EQUIPMENT**
- Custom console (DLX)
- Windshield (DLX)
- Auto-timer on live well (Anglers)
- Bait well (Pro Guides)
- Solid seat pedestals (2)
- Bow casting platform (Explorers)
- Bow ProDeck (Anglers, Pro Guides)
- Deck mounting pad
- 12V bow trolling motor plug-in (Anglers)
- Aft pro casting deck (Explorer DLX)
- Gas tank storage (Explorers)
- Bow platform storage

**OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT**
- Sport package, see dealer (Anglers)
- Factory O/B pre-rigging

- Lockable rod locker (Anglers, Explorers)
- Rod holders (Pro Guides)
- Storage compartments (Anglers)
- Battery holders (Anglers, 2; Explorer 1; Pro Guide 1)
- Plug-in wire harness (Anglers, Explorers)
- Navigational lighting
- Interior lighting (Angler)
- Flat floor w/marine carpet
- Self-draining splash pan
- Chrome cleats (Anglers, 4; Pro Guides, 4)
- Bilge pump • Bow and stern eyes

- Standard seat w/ solid or air ride pedestal
- Mooring cover • Arm rests

1700 PRO GUIDE
Sea monsters.

20 Alaskan gives you 20 feet of cargo, gear, passenger and fishing space. Simply the biggest, toughest, hardest-working boat of its kind. SV-18 Alaskans are built with the same attitude, and a soft-V hull. Both models offer optional side-steering and more.
Soft-V. Tough boat.

Our soft-V hull design has added extra stability and control to our classic SV-14 and SV-16. Perma-ply bench seats never get too hot or too cold like metal seats. Solid corner and bow castings. Seats riveted down the side and across the bottom. Double-riveted seams. Lund SVs will be around long after other brands hit the recycle pile.

### ALASKAN • SV • LAKER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ALASKAN</th>
<th>SV-18</th>
<th>SV-18</th>
<th>SV-16</th>
<th>SV-14</th>
<th>LAKER</th>
<th>LAKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>20' 1&quot;</td>
<td>18'</td>
<td>16' 2&quot;</td>
<td>14' 2&quot;</td>
<td>16'</td>
<td>14' 2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>85&quot;</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>71&quot;</td>
<td>69&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>69.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. Wt. (lbs.)</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMMA Max. HP</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seats (Fold-Down/Solid Ped.)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STANDARD COLORS: Venetian Red with Grey vinyl fleck interior

### STANDARD EQUIPMENT

#### ALASKANS:
- 7' V-bottom (SV-18)
- Flat floor w/ vinyl
- Lockable storage, rod lockers (SV-18)
- Bow deck (20 Alas.)
- 20" transom
- Battery holder
- Bow eye • Stern handles
- Self-draining splash pan
- Bilge pump (20 Alas.)
- Chrome cleats (20 Alas., 6; SV-18, 4)

#### SVs:
- 7' V-bottom
- Bow deck (SV-18)
- 20" transom
- Gas tank storage
- Battery holder (SV-18)
- Cast aluminum oar locks
- Walk-thru seat (SV-18)
- Bow eye
- Stern handles
- Self-draining splash pan

### OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

#### ALASKANS:
- Console w/ mechanical steering
- Aerated live well (SV-18)
- Navigational lighting
- Large bow deck (SV-18) • Arm rests
- Camouflage paint • Mooring cover

#### SVs:
- 15" transom
- Bow deck + Mooring cover
- Console w/ mechanical steering
- Navigational lighting
- Camouflage paint

#### LAKERS:
- Rod holders
- Flat floor w/ vinyl
- Aerated live well/bait well
- Storage compartment
- Gas tank storage
- Navigational lighting
- Bow eye • Stern handles
- Self-draining splash pan
- Aluminum keelsons (4)
- Aluminum-encased transom

Swivel seats
- Arm rests
- Seat cushions
- Mooring cover
- Camouflage paint
A lot of Lund.

Lakers are big, open, no-nonsense fishing boats. The wide beams in both the 16 and 14 Lakers give them outstanding stability. A flat floor. A aerated live well/bait well. Starboard storage. These boats fit the bill for the serious beginner or the seasoned veteran.

Shown with optional seat cushions.
Room, comfort, style.

We set out to bring a better line of pontoons to our customers — and that's exactly what we did. Our Pontoons take a top-shelf approach to room, comfort and inviting style. In the long, long list of features and options, you'll find equipment like pop-up privacy rooms, AM/FM stereo cassettes. Built-in coolers. Sinks and faucets. Aerated live wells/bait wells. Roomy lounges, ProRide seats and more. See your Lund dealer for specs and a pontoon brochure.

Lund tradition shines through in the best pontoons afloat.
Earning the name.

1800 Fisherman — an excellent example of Adventure Series value. Smooth out the waves and spend a day fishing in it. Check out the genuine, never gimmicky features. It’s unmistakably a Lund. The only surprise is the price — a lot less than you’d expect. We created Adventure Series boats because we wanted to put Lund quality within reach of any family or serious angler. All Lund where they need to be and wherever we could save you money without compromising performance or fishability, we did. The result is an exceptionally affordable line of boats that earn the Lund name as soon as they hit the water.

1800 FISHERMAN

Shown with one optional seat.
Adventure Series — a Lund is well within reach.

Loaded.
1800 Fisherman is a full-featured, big-water fishing boat that will please the most serious angler. Go across any lake confidently with a stable, 87-inch-wide beam. Two aerated live wells. A casting platform in the bow. Lots of storage and more.

Vinyl floor.

Aerated live well.

1800 Fisherman console.

1800 Fisherman
1800 Fisherman I/O
1700 Fisherman
1700 Pro Sport

FISHERMAN • PRO SPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1800 FISHERMAN</th>
<th>1700 FISHERMAN</th>
<th>1700 PRO SPORT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>18' 3&quot;</td>
<td>17' 2&quot;</td>
<td>17' 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>87&quot;</td>
<td>85'</td>
<td>85'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. Wt. (lbs.)</td>
<td>1,360</td>
<td>1,033</td>
<td>1,102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. Wt. (lbs.) I/O</td>
<td>1,915</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMMA Max. HP.</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Tank (gal.)</td>
<td>32 (I/O, 27)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fold Down Seats</td>
<td>3 (I/O, 2)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Pedestals</td>
<td>3 (I/O, 2)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Bases</td>
<td>5 (I/O, 3)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STANDARD COLORS
- Flame Red with Quicksilver deck, Scarlet carpeting. (Fisher, grey vinyl floor)
- Midnight Blue with Quicksilver deck, Blue Mist carpeting. (Fisher, grey vinyl floor)
- Graphite with Quicksilver deck, Midnight Star carpeting. (Fisher, grey vinyl floor)

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
- Aerated live wells (1800, 2; 1700, 1)
- Live well timer
- Full-lighted instrumentation (1800 I/O)
- Mercruiser/Volvo controls (1800 I/O)
- Custom molded dash w/glove box
- Windshield w/walk-thru
- Aft jump seats (I/O, 2)
- Bow casting platform (Fisherman)
- ProDeck bow conversion (Pro Sport)
- Red locker
- Lockable storage • Console storage
- Bow trolling motor plug-in
- Navigational lighting • Interior lighting
- Flat floor w/ marine carpet (Pro Sport)
- Flat floor w/vinyl (Fisherman)
- Automotive-style fuse panel
- Deck mounting pad
- Convertible sunbather seat (Pro Sport)
- Aft casting platform (1700 Fisherman)
- Step pads (2) • Bilge pump
- Stainless steel bow rails
- Chrome cleats (4)
- Bow and stern eyes
- Large, self-draining splash pan (O.B.)
- Battery holder (2)
- Reinforced deck surface for down riggers (1800)
- Insulated motor cover (1800 I/O)

1800 FISHERMAN / O I/O ENGINE OPTIONS (See page 47)
- VOLVO: 3.0 GS SX; 4.3 GS SX
- MERCURY: 3.0 LX; 4.3 LX

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT (Not all options available for all models; see your dealer.)
- Sport Package (see dealer)
- Factory O/B pre-rigging
- Sun top • Complete top
- Convertible sunbather seat (1800 Fisherman O.B.)
- Bow cushions (Pro Sport)
- Side and stern curtain set
- Mooring cover • Arm rests
- Solid pedestal seat
- Solid or air ride pedestal seat
- Boarding ladder and platform
- Complete stand-up canvas
Family adventure.

Borrowing from the Tyees, the 1700 Pro Sport is an excellent fish and ski boat. The walk-through windshield opens up to a roomy v-berth that becomes a casting platform with the ProDeck conversion. Complete with deck mounting pad and trolling motor plug-in. You’ll find a deep, roomy aft section, aerated live well, plenty of storage and more.

Power it up.

The 1800 Fisherman I/O is designed to handle as much as 185 HP. Open it up and the tough, deep-V hull will cover a lot of water — fast. Two aerated live wells. Bow casting platform. Multiple storage compartments and a built-in 27-gallon gas tank. Fully equipped and ready for action on any lake, big or small.
Everything but the bait.

Power the deep-V hull of your 1700 Fisherman with outboard options up to 115 HP. The 85-inch beam gives you stability on the water and plenty of interior space. Bow casting platform. Aft casting platform. Aerated live well and a 20-gallon built-in gas tank. Everything you need for a day of non-stop fishing.

1700 FISHERMAN

Shown with optional sun top.

1800 FISHERMAN I/O
Adventure Series value — professional caliber boats.

Hawg wild.

Here it is, a tournament-quality bass boat that’s affordable. Built with off-road ruggedness, this lightweight deep-V hull gives you precise control. Fully equipped with a ProLong Live Well/Bait Well System, multi-compartment storage and roomy platforms. The rugged 1790 Bass is making even die-hard glass-boat fishermen take notice.
No gimmicks.

We've borrowed essential features from our Pro-Vs to offer a professionally-styled fishing boat at a great value. Our 1700 Pro Angler takes a gimmick-free approach to fishing. You'll find an aerated live well, Gear storage, Rod lockers, Lockable electronics compartment, Bow platform with a trolling motor plug-in. Like you, this boat takes its fishing very seriously.

Grab it and go.

Whether you prefer to grab a wheel or a tiller, the 1700 Pro Angler is a boat that gets you fishing in a hurry. The new custom console in the Deluxe, with wrap-around windscreen, gives you confident control up to 90 HP. The Tiller controlled Pro Angler features a lockable electronics compartment and can be powered up to 60 HP. You’ll appreciate the fishability of the Pro Angler.

### PRO ANGLER • BASS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>PRO ANGLER</th>
<th>PRO ANGLER DELUXE</th>
<th>BASS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Length   | 16' 10"    | 16' 10"           | 17' 2"
| Beam     | 84"        | 84"               | 83"  |
| Approx. Wt. (lbs.) | 776     | 825               | 905  |
| NMMA Max. HP | 60      | 90                | 90   |
| Fold-Down Seat | 2          | 2                  | 4    |
| Solid Pedestals | 2         | 2                  | 2    |
| Seat Bases | 3          | 4                  | 4    |

**STANDARD COLORS**
- Flame Red with Quicksilver deck, Scarlet carpeting.
- Midnight Blue with Quicksilver deck, Blue Mist carpeting.
- Graphite with Quicksilver deck, Midnight Star carpeting.

**STANDARD EQUIPMENT**
- Built-in 26-gallon fuel tank
- Aerated live well with timer
- ProLong Live Well (Bass)
- Custom console (DLX, Bass)
- Windshield (DLX, Bass)
- Bow casting platform
- Bow trolling motor plug-in
- Electronics compartment (Angler & DLX)
- Storage compartments
- Rod locker

**OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT**
- Deluxe Sport Package (see dealer)
- SE Package (1790 Bass)
- Factory O/B pre-rigging
- Solid or air ride pedestal seat (Angler & DLX)
- Mooring cover
- Arm rests

*Navigational lighting
*Deck mounting pad
*Fast floor with marine carpet
*Bilge pump
*Chrome cleats (4)
*Bow and stern eyes
*Self-draining splash pan
*Battery holders (2)
Price, features and performance in perfect balance.

Rebels everywhere. Better basics.

We've put a lot of Rebels on the water since the first model was introduced. From the seasoned angler to a young family, Rebels are the boat of choice for good reason—they're a perfect balance between price, features and performance.

16 and 14 Rebels give you features serious fishermen consider necessities. An aerated live well. Flat floor. Casting platform. Folding pedestal seats. High gunnels provide a dry, safe ride. And new this year—there's a lockable personal storage compartment on the port side and a rod locker starboard. The tough, lightweight Rebel gives you exciting performance from a smaller motor.
16 REBEL

Riveting evidence.
If there is ever any question whether rivets are the safest, surest way to put aluminum together, take a look at how passenger planes, jets and space shuttles are built. Even though our aluminum craftsmen can lay down the smoothest welds in the industry, we double rivet every seam because there's a lot riding on the safety and performance of a Lund.

An appetite for gear.
We've put more storage in the Rebels so you can bring your gear without having any of it underfoot. The semi-V hull's 73- or 69-inch beam and double-riveted seams provide a solid, precise ride. And like any Lund, the Rebels are tough, durable boats that are famous for holding their value.
Start here.
To understand the unbeatable quality that goes into every Lund, start with the WCs. Grab the stern handles and lift up — unlike other boats, there won’t be any flexing or twisting. The corner and bow caps are solid cast aluminum. The gunnel rails are one-piece extruded aluminum. The WC-16 and WC-14 are available with 15” or 20” transoms. It’s attention to details like this that puts every Lund in a class by itself.
**A tougher jon.**

Our jons are an excellent example of Lund’s approach to hand-built aluminum boats. Wherever we could add strength and quality we did. The seats are riveted down the sides and across the bottom to help integrate the boat. The hull and bottom are nearly indestructible and the transom is rock-solid. Lund jons provide a tougher, more durable boat for fishing and utility.

**Fishing simplicity.**

A-14s and A-12s give you a simple way to get to your favorite fishing hole. They’re small enough and light enough to load into the back of your pickup truck, or even on top of a car.

---

**WC • FB • A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WC-16</th>
<th>WC-14</th>
<th>WC-12</th>
<th>FB-1436</th>
<th>FB-1236</th>
<th>A-14</th>
<th>A-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length</strong></td>
<td>16'</td>
<td>14'</td>
<td>13'6&quot;</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>14'1&quot;</td>
<td>12'1&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beam</strong></td>
<td>66&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>52.5&quot;</td>
<td>52.5&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>58&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Approx. Wt. (Lbs.)</strong></td>
<td>251</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W/ 20’ Transom</strong></td>
<td>268</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NMMA Max. HP</strong></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STANDARD COLORS**
- Venetian Red with Grey vinyl fleck interior (WCs), Camouflage (FBs).

**STANDARD EQUIPMENT**
- 15’ transom
- Cast aluminum oar locks
- Bow eye (WC/14)
- Stern handles • Bow handles (FB)

**OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT**
- 15’ or 20’ transom (WC-16 & 14)
- Camouflage paint (WCs)
- Navigational lighting (WC)
- Mooring cover
Every Lund is built to meet or exceed the highest standards set by NMMA, the Coast Guard and the American Boat and Yacht Council. But first we must meet our own strict standards that make Lund boats renowned for engineering, weight and horsepower capacities, ventilation, flotation, steering, safety, strength and more.

All Lund hulls are warranted for 10 full years from date of purchase by original owner. Warranty information comes with every new Lund, or contact your dealer or Lund directly. Of course, we build our boats to be trouble-free, but if you ever need warranty service, Lund dealers are the most conscientious professionals in the business. When you go with Lund, you lead the way.

Some photos of Lund boats in this catalog show factory and/or dealer-installed options. Photographs are taken under controlled conditions.

While every effort is made to depict safe boating, the photographs are not intended to serve as examples of correct boat procedures. While boats photographed are equipped with USCG-approved life jackets and other required safety gear, these are not necessarily visible in all photographs.

Because Lund is dedicated to constant product improvements, the specifications, options, color selections and model availabilities of our boats are subject to change without notification.